PARTNER PROGRAM

Because your success matters.
Offering preferential rates for debit and credit card processing.

Partner with us.
Zomaron Pay is the preferred provider of merchant services for Cosmetology Association of Nova Scotia and offers
preferential rates for accepting digital payments. Zomaron will match you with a solution that will help you lower
your operational costs, save you thousands annually, and enhance your customer experience.

CLEAR REPORTING

BANK OF CHOICE

INDUSTRY LEADING TECH

analyze trends for your business.

securely to your bank of choice.

meets the highest level of security.

Powerful reporting tools that help you

Deposit all your card transactions

Providing the latest hardware that

Processing fees guaranteed to beat your current rates.
Ask for advice and complete a cost analysis to get informed.

AT COST

VISA + MASTERCARD
Interchange Rate + Assessment Fees

$

14.95 /month

HARDWARE STARTING PRICE

POYNT TERMINAL

World’s first smart terminal

Omar Kadray

Regional Sales Partner

4.9¢ /transaction

AUTHORIZATIONS AND
INTERAC DEBIT

$

9.95 /month

ACCOUNT FEE

SIRIS POS

Scheduling + product solution

Cell: 1-902-412-2720
Office: 1-888-900-9192

$

9.95 /month

PCI SECURITY FEE
Certification + $100,000 protection

$

99 one time setup

E-COMMERCE GATEWAY

CONVERGE ALL-IN-ONE

E-commerce + mobile solution

okadray@zomaron.com
www.zomaron.com

Sweet as Sugar
After a couple conversations with Madison about her business needs, her overall brand image, and some of her
challenges with accepting payments, Zomaron tailored a cost-effective solution with the Poynt Smart Terminal.
“I didn’t understand the entire payments industry before. It was all very intimidating. But with Zomaron, it was so
personable and so easy to get set up. And after they gave me a demo of the Poynt terminal, I knew I had to have it.”

‘‘

It’s extremely easy to use and I get non-stop compliments on it from my clients. It makes my
business look more professional and it fits the elegance of my brand.

Madison Van Dyk

Owner, Sweet as Sugar

